वैराग्यकृत रूप से निकाले गए अपल्ल प्रक्रिया पर निवेदित नियम जारी किया जाएगा।

इस प्रकार निकाला गया बेतन, बेतन बैठ-3 के न्यूमूम एक्स के हैं तो उसका बेतन 5400 रू. प्रति बेतन के साथ बेतन बैठ-3 (15600-39100 रू.) में न्यूमूम कारिगरित केल्मन में नियुक्त किया जाएगा। यदि निकाला गया बेतन, बेतन बैठ-3 के न्यूमूम से अलग है तो निकाला गया बेतन और न्यूमूम बेतन बैठ-3 के बीच के अंतर को वैश्विक बेतन के रूप में माना जाएगा और उसका वैश्विक बेतन के समतुल्य राशि उकस बेतन में बढ़ी होती है, यह समापत हो जाएगा।

[कान. सं. 13018/3/2010-एक्सएसएस (1) (पेपर, II)]

एस.एस. रुपका, अध्यक्ष


MINISTRY OF PERSONNEL, PUBLIC GriEVANCES and PenSIONS

(DePARTMENT OF PERSONAL and Training)

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 12th March, 2012

G.S.R. 148(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 3 of the All India Services Act, 1951 (61 of 1951), the Central Government after consultation with the Governments of the States concerned, hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Indian Police Service (Pay) Rules, 2007, namely:—

1. (1) These rules may be called the Indian Police Service (Pay) Amendment Rules, 2011.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. In rule 2 of the Indian Police Service (Pay) Rules, 2007 after clause (d) the following shall be inserted, namely:—

“(da) “Limited Competitive Examination” means such examination as prescribed for appointment to the Indian Police Service in accordance with sub-rule (i)(b) of rule 4 of Indian Police Service (Recruitment) Rules, 1954;”

(i) in rule 5, after sub-rule (10), the following sub-rule shall be inserted, namely:—

“(1A) The initial pay of a member of service appointed through Limited Competitive Examination shall be fixed in the minimum of the junior scale in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 15600-39100) with grade pay of Rs. 5400;

Provided that if a member of service appointed through Limited Competitive Examination holds a lien, or would hold the lien had his lien not been suspended on a permanent post, under the rules applicable to him prior to his appointment to the Indian Police Service, his initial pay shall be regulated in the following manner, namely:—

(a) if he was holding a permanent Class-1/Group ‘A’ post and his pay in such permanent post is more than the minimum of the Junior Scale of the Indian Police Service, his pay will be fixed at the minimum of the Junior scale in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 15600-39100) with Grade Pay of Rs. 5400. The difference between the actual pay drawn by him in his earlier post and the minimum of Pay Band 3, shall be treated as personal pay and shall cease as soon as his pay is increased by an amount equal to his personal pay;

(b) In case the pay scale of permanent Class-1/Group ‘A’ post held prior to appointment in IPS is different from pay structure attached to Junior Scale of IPS, his pay will be fixed at the minimum of the Junior scale in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 15600-39100) with Grade Pay of Rs. 5400. The difference between the actual pay drawn by him in his earlier post and
the minimum of Pay Band 3 and including Grade Pay Rs. 5400, shall be treated as personal pay and shall cease as soon as his pay is increased by an amount equal to his personal pay;

(c) if he was holding a post lower than a Class I post, his pay shall be fixed at the stage next above the pay notionally arrived at by increasing his pay in respect of the lower post by one increment at the stage at which such pay had accrued. The pay thus arrived at is less than the minimum Pay Band-3 his pay will be fixed at the minimum of Junior scale in Pay Band-3 (Rs. 15600-39100) with grade pay of Rs. 5400. If the pay arrived at is more than the minimum of pay band 3, the difference between the pay arrived at and the minimum of pay band 3, shall be treated as personal pay and shall cease as soon as his pay is increased by an amount equal to his personal pay.”
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